
BALLET TROUPE AT WHITE HOUSE The famed
Netherlands’ Scapine Ballet Troupe which performs only for
children, put on a program in the East Room of the White House
for some 200 children Thursday. Shown here after the perform-

AtBennett College:

Dr. Richard L. Fields Introduces
New Developmental Services Plan

GREENSBORO—A strong empha-
•ls upon “making the good better
and the better, beat," marks the
developmental services ''program
which Dr. Richard L. Fields has
introduced to the Bennett College
curriculum this year.

Dr. Fields, who taught pay-
eheiegy at Bennett during the
lIM-51 academic year, return-
ed te the college laet faU after

receiving his Fh. D. degree at
Rutgers University.
A s director o t developmental

services, he works with a staff of
six and together they cover seven
areas. Dr. Fields heads the reading
the staff are assigned as follows:

Miss Claudia Finger,.speech; Mrs.
Amelia Altvater, grammar; Ozie
Johnson, mathematics; Mrs. Caro-
lyn Gaither, family life; Mrs. Ma-
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rianne Roithal, language, and Dr.
John O. Crawford, writing.

“The aim of ear program,”
Dr. Fields explaiaed, “fa to
discover •tadeate who do aot
seem to bo working at their
foil potential and to kelp them
to move forward. Oar respon-
ilbllity fa to provide challeng-
ing opportunities tat all areas
which will faster greater mad i
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You Can Always
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Yea’ll find that when rou drive
Into Dona's Esso Service you » WW ’¦ \

reive the earn e consideration ¦? . m
whether roe lost *11) op roar r»-

dieter or have roar -at greaseo VfeUl wT’
We Hke to feel that we’re helptat
Too get more enjoyment oat »i
fem ear. Why not giro as a trial?

Our Service Always Has A Smile!
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Esther's Beauty Aids /

ance are left to rigrt: Mrs. Deart n'utk, wito ...... iu i«^.ess
for Mrs. Lyndon Johnson; Armando Navarro, ballet master; and
Netherlands Ambassador Dr. J. Herman van Roijen, as children
look on. {UPI PHOTO).

Woman Dies
AtFuneral
Os Sister

COLUMBUS, Ohio (ANT*)

Death dealt another tragic blow
to the family of Mrs. Estella M.
Giles when her sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Jones collapsed and died Decem-
ber 23. while attending Mrs. Giles
funeral at Second Baptist Church.

After being stricken, Mrs. Jones
was administered to and pronounc-
ed dead by her brother-in-law, Dr.
Howard D. Giles.

Wilbur G. McNabb Mortuary
who conducted the services, re-
ported that “In 37 years of busi-
ness, this was our first ex-
perience of this kind." !
Mrs. Jones’ was the third deem

in the immediate family during
1963. Her mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Blue Harris, passed in January at

the age of 77. Mrs. Giles died Dec.
20 before Mrs. Jones’ demise.

mere complete development.
“We in- the developmental ser-

vices,” he continued, “are com-
mitted to the propositions that each
student should develop to her ful-
lest potential. It should be clear
that our program is not organized
as a. remedial one. We do not feel
that we are equipped to attempt to
bring failing students up to ade-
quate levels of performance. We
believe that it remains the indivi-
dual instructor's responsibility to
provide extra help tor the student
who is behind."

Newsboy, 13
Given 10 G's
By Customer

CLEVELAND (ANP)—“l’ll take
the money and go to college. I'd
like to be a doctor.”

That was the reaction of 13-year-
old Cleveland newsboy Alfred
Thurrman, after he was informed
last week that one of his 26 cus-
tomers. a 68-year-old retired rub-
bish collector, who died last June,

had willed him an estate valued
at >IO.OOO.

Thurman’s benefactor was
WUliam Stovall, who was an
orphan who himself had known
hard times. He had lost his
w 1f e In 1961 and had no re-
lalives.
Thurman, one of 18 children of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson of
nearby Chagrin Falls, was surpris-
ed by the generosity. He said he
didn't know why Stovall left him
the estate because he had treated
him “the same as I did all the
others on my route.”

H e explained, however, that
“whenever he was sick I would get
water for him and help him around
the house." But. added Thurman,

“it wasn't anything I wouldn't do
for my other customers.”

Stovall, however, knew why he
wanted to bequeath the money to

the boy. When his attorney told
him after his wife's death that it
was time to think about making
out a will or his money would go
to the state, Stovall declared:

“I'd like te do something nice
for my paperboy. He's such a
good kid and knows the value
of a buck.” He them made out
the will bequeathing the estate
te young Thurman.
The estate which the boy will

revive after the death of Stovall's
elderly housekeeper consists of 24
lots, each‘2o x 100 foot, in the Park
Allotment Negro community and
Stovall's 10-room brick house.

Since the boy will use the money

to go to college and study medicine,

Stovall was right in his prediction
that the youth “knows the value
of a buck.”

Rape Charge
Against Medic *

Is Dismissed
HEMPSTEAD. M. Y. (ANP)

Charges of raping a 17-year-old
high school student against Dr.
Edward T. Wood, prominent
Hempstead physician, were dis-
missed in court here last week
when the girl repudiated her earl-
ier confession.

Judge Abraham M. Roth dis-
missed the charges against Dr.
Wood when the girl admitted un-
der questioning that the doctor
did not rape her.

Early in November the girl had
charged that the doctor, resident
physician at Kings County Hos-
pital. had raped her in nis quar-

SHAW’S FORMER DEAN OP MEN QUEST OP MEN'S PERSONNEL COUNSEL—Left
to right : D H. Keck, dean of men and director of student activities at Shew University welcomes
John H. Brown, Raleigh native, former dean of men at Shaw and now director at Vocational serv-
ices, Urban League, Washington, D. C. Brown spoke to the men students Jan. 6, 1964 on “Com-
munity Services." 1 J. P. Lessens assistant to the dean of men and Ervin Ray Cox, sophomore of
Ayden and dormitory counselor, look on

MUSIC BY CANDLELIGHT Member a of Bennett College choir are ehown in receeeion-
al following the annual candlelight concert in Pfeiffer Chapel recently. The program wae pro-
tected in the darkened chapel with only the amgere’ candles providing illumination.

tets.
She said she had flrat gene to

the doctor's eye clinic, and then
followed him to his quarters.

The doctor maintained through-
out that the allegation was false.

BEBT HIDEOUT THERE IS
MAYS LANDING, N. J. < ANP)—

One night recently 14 prisoners
In the local jail staged a break,
and a 13-state alarm was insti-
tuted by state poiloe. night pris-
oners were captured immediately,
but six remained at large. Two
days afer the escape, one of the
wanted prisoners. Charles Whit-
ley, 36, of Brandon. Mass- was
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found In his cell.
Whitley claimed he had never

left his oell except for meals and
exercise, and his cell-mates gam
corroborating testimony. However,
the guards insisted that he wasn't
there when roll was called was

taken, either after tbs brsafc"NM§
discovered, or at subeaquent regu-
lar roil calls. Whatever the ex-
planation. wi.iUey is senMlnagf
for release soon after having serv-
ed a 60-day senteaee for a—a*
and battery.

Her mother or her sister?
*
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BOTH ENJOY YOUTHFUL. NATURAL-LOOKING MAIN COLON

Whether you want the excitement of a different
hair shade, or want to give new life to dull or KJfcJ'jjflP l
grey hair ... insist on the long-lasting haircolor ¦
in the famous red package—Godofroy’s
Lsrieuae. It's easy to apply, and complete in
one package—there's nothing else to buy. ?
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TOMATO -SOUP

3 29c
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“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

RAACf
BONELESS CHUCK -

_

ROAST lb. 45c STEW BEEF lb 45c
“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITYLEAN FRESHLY ._. -

GROUND BEEF * 37 c

JANE PARKER JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE ~ 39c SPANISH BAR 29c
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